
Issue Liz Harris (R) Jennifer Pawlik (D)

Elections

Liz Harris has a history of pushing 
conspiracy theories about our elections. 
She pushed for a sham audit that wasted 
taxpayer money just to prove Joe Biden 
won. She even attacked her fellow 
Republicans who didn’t go along with the 
election lies.

Jennifer Pawlik will fight to ensure voting 
remains fair and that votes are tabulated 
accurately and in a timely manner. She 
knows Arizona has strong elections and 
will fight efforts to make it harder to vote.

Source: Arizona Republic, 5/16/21; Arizona Mirror, 9/23/21; Yellow 
Sheet Report, 2/9/21

Sources: https://jenniferpawlik.com/

Education

Liz Harris supports taking money out of 
public schools when Arizona schools 
are already strapped. She would censor 
teachers from teaching history over the 
objections of local parents and school 
boards.

Jennifer Pawlik will fight to fully fund our 
Arizona schools. As a former educator, 
she is dedicated to ending the teacher 
shortage so our children can compete. 
She will also make sure local school 
boards and parents determine the 
curriculum and not extreme politicians.

Sources: 2022 CAP AZ Primary Voter Guide; Vote Liz Harris, Face-
book, 1/18/22; 2022 CAP AZ Primary Voter Guide

Sources: https://jenniferpawlik.com/

Economy

Liz Harris is supported by far-right 
extremists that supported a 1.3 billion 
dollar tax cut that directs most of the 
benefits to Arizonans making more than a 
million dollars a year.

Jennifer Pawlik is endorsed by the Gilbert 
Chamber of Commerce. She supports 
tax credits that have brought thousands 
of high-paying jobs and an incredible 
amount of capital improvements to our 
district. Angel Investments and the Quali-
fied Facilities R&D tax credits have allowed 
local businesses in our district to expand.

Sources: Transparency USA, Liz Harris; Arizona Free Enterprise Club; 
Arizona Center For Economic Progress, 6/21/22

Sources: https://gilbertaz.com/, https://jenniferpawlik.com/
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